
Lions Club Has Second
Of Safety Programs
The Lions club had their second

In a aeries of safety programs
Thursday night, when a film fea¬
turing Billy Graham was shown.
The program was under the

direction of Wayne Rogers, with
Cpl. Pritchard S.i.ith presenting
the film.
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Western North Carolina's
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REGULAR SAVING
ADDS UP---

The First National Bank Way
^ ADD TO YOUR SAVINGS regularly and watch them grow

at First National Bank. Your money earns 2 Vs»'* and grows

fast while you save.

. . .

INVEST YOUR SAVINGS IN
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK AT

2v2% interest
1

.

Every Account Fully Insured Up To $10,000
By The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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First National Bank
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Member Federal Reserve System

Organized 1902
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So This Is New York
%

By

NORTH CALLAHAN

Subway jam . composed of
humans, hurry and heat . is with¬
out doubt one of the wonders of
the world. We have had two here
recently, one when the train oper¬
ators struck and another when the
tracks were filled with water from
the Wanamaker fire. Caught in its
furious midst, one thinks not of
words to describe it, but of ways
to get out of it. Many expressions
come to mind such as the thun¬
dering herd, the milling inob. a

stamper® of hogs or cattle . but
most of all it is simply too many
people in too small a space. Push¬
ing, squirming, shouting and curs¬
ing, with here and there some one
getting mashed into collapse, those
incarcerated underneath the
street's surface show the despera¬
tion of drowning, but once above
ground, they smile in forgetful
relief.

Oscar Hammerstein 11 is a senti¬
mental fellow, as are most of the
people on Broadway. The other
day he and his associate, Richard
Rogers, who have authored some
of the best musical shows in his¬
tory, talked to a group of us. and
you'd have thought they were fond
brothers instead of working part¬
ners. Each gave the other most of
the credit for such hits as
"Oklahoma," "South Pacific" and
"The King and I." Oscar is gener¬
ous in his tributes to other com-
n/VMne rv* * i- ^
pvoci o iuu. v_/i iin* talc ueorge ivi.

Cohan, he remarked, .'It's time
Broadway gave its eternal regards
to the man who sang. 'Give My
Regards to Broadway,' "

This week I became a member
of the local Rotary club. The
members remind me of a bunch of
newspaper people, calling each
other by their first names, kid-
ding about loud-colored shirts or
guys with spindly legs wearing
shbrts. Any member who breaks a
"rule" is promptly fined 25 cents.
I was fined for being such a new
member. but since the money goes
for charity, I gladly paid it. In
spite of the fact that I live next
door to where Sinclair Lewis once
did . he who blasted Rotary
through his famous character.
Babbitt . 1 like this outfit and
believe it is here to stay.

Two sets of time are observed in
Grand Central and Pennsylvania
stations, standard and daylight-
saving. Trains from out of town
use the regular time, commuter
lines the daylight saving, the sta¬
tion clocks having two hours. Must
be confusing for heavy imbibers.
Anyway, doing some research on

the subject, I found that Benja¬
min Franklin first proposed day¬
light time in 1775, and that the
plan was first put into effect in

Europe just 40 years ago. About
half our nation is now on daylight
time, the other on standard. So,
we're really leading p double life.

It was only a few months ago
that Jerry Allison was a young art
student here, unknown except to
his immediate associates. He and
his wife lived in a trailer in the
suburbs and were anxiously await¬
ing their first child. Drawing in¬
spiration from his own situation,
Jerry entered a poster contest and
won first prize of $150 for a paint*
ing of an expectant father entitled
"Expect the Best." A big oil com-
nnn\ h/»i; oh* il nnW n/xn. I<*»..»*¦«V U»iu ««U*> uv » I

seems to be on the way to real
success. But don't forget those
many others who did not win the
prize . some of them are doubt¬
less already on their way back to
the home town.

Gotham Gatherings: the hobby
of Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles is washing and drying dish¬
es ... a nearby herd of dairy
cows had always been milked with
machines. A power short-circuit
stalled the milkers, so human
hands were tried .¦ only the
bossies were so bashful they
wouldn't give a drop ... a local
company will move your household
goods with truck, pldne or even
helicopter ... a diner just con¬
structed here for Elkton, Md. has
a built-in wedding chapel.

District Judging
In Communities
To Start Nov. 12

Final judging will get under way
on November 12 to determine the
winners of the 1956 Western
North Carolina Rural Community
Development Program.

Sixteen communities, each the
winner in their county, will par-
ticipate in the final judging. A:
total of 109 organized rural com-
munities in 16 counties have com¬
peted this year in this commun¬
ity, home and farm improvement
program.
Cash awards of over $2,000 will

go (o the communities in the area
that have made the most progress,
Winners of the programs will be

announced at the annual Com¬
munity Awards Luncheon in the
Asheville City Auditorium on Sat¬
urday. December 1.
Judges for the contest will bo

Miss Frances Alexander, assistant
editor of the Progressive Farmer
magazine, J. Lloyd Langdon of
Kaleigh, Executive Vice-President
of the North Carolina Dairy Pro¬
ducts Association and Horace J.
Isenhower, State Director of the
Farmers Home Administration.

ARABS BURN FRENCH CONSULATE IN JERUSALEM
* .

THE FRENCH CONSULATE in Jerusalem is shown In flumes after it was sacked and set afire by demonstra¬
tors protesting the arrest of live Algerian nationalist leaders By the time a tire engine arrived, the build¬
ing had been thoroughly gutted. The consulate is in the Jordan-controlled half of the Biblical city Police
and consular staff members were unable to stop the attacking Arabs. (International Radionho:o)

Politics, Parties, Fund-
Raising Campaigns Taking;
Lot Of Time In Washington

By JANE EAOS

WASHINGTON . Politics, par-
ties and philanthropies leave Wash-
ington's official wives little time j
to call their own these days. -

Graciously willing to do all that ;,
is expected of women in their po- i:

sjtion, they're good-humoredly giv-
ing their .'ill to hand-shaking.
speech-making, tea-pouring and 1

hosting rallies in their own homes. 1

"I just can't wait till the day
When 1 can kick off my shoes and '

relax,'' one cabinet wife told me.

It would be better still if 1 could
lie abed until noon, or once set
to bed before midnight. I'm just
pltin fagged out."

Despite aii in" campaign slum¬
ping for their favorite candidates
and the social shindigs where their
appearance is a must, the promin¬
ent lime-lighters are lending their
active support to the capital's first
United (livers Fund drive, the Na-
lional Symphony; Orchestra, the
Goodwill Industries, and numer-
aus other civic and charitable func-
tions.
With strictly bi-partisan unity

(op women of both Republican |
and Democratic affiliations broke
bread together at a huge luncheon '

to whip up enthusiasm' for the
LGK drive to raise money for
some 132 agencies, including the
Red Cross.
Among those present were the

District's "Mrs. Democrat," Mrs. J
Borden Harrlman, and its "Mrs.
Republican," hostess Mrs. Robert
Low Bacon.
Announcement tha« the cabinet

wives were to be on hand to "pout"
at an open-house tea at Washing¬
ton's pilot Goodwill Rehabilitation
Center, which otters extension of
job and training services for the
handicapped, brought out large
numbers.
This was one of the few occa-

sions when party-goers, hoping to 1
meet the top ladies in government 1
circles, were disappointed Some
explained that it was just a "physi- ;

eal impossibility" for them to get <

to the tea.

On June 17, 1909 a Congressional <

Medal was presented to Orville
and Wilbur Wright, inventors of <

the airplane. | i

Connatser Attends
7-State Insurance
Seminar For 3 Days

S. E. Connatser. district manager
[or the Jefferson Standard Life
Insurance Company in W'aynesville
returned this week from Roanoke
Val, where he attended a business
insurance seminar held at the
Hotel Roanoke. Thirty-nine com¬
pany representatives from Virginia,

» ii Kimn, rvciuutny, vsiuo,

Tennessee, North and South Caro
,ina attended the Seminar, which
:»i,an Monday. October 29 and
..nded Wednesday, October 31.
The three-day meeting was under

h:> direction of W. L. Seawell, C.
L. U., Superintendent of Agencips
cr JeiTerson Standard. He was
issisted by 1. K Johnson. C. L. U.
\ssistant Superintendent of Agen-
.ies. .

An ingenious stabilizing device
hi British channel steamers, sail-
ng between England and France,
ivercomes wave motion and, us-

lally, seasickness.

VOTE THE STRAIGHT
DEMOCRATIC
TICKET

The Party Of The People . Not Just
The Few

.I'aid Political Adv.

FirstofCMC's Blue Chip Money-Makers for 157s Pound forpound, it's...

the most powerful
truck ever built!

G MC ]
test area

401
GRADE J

New GMC light duties with 206 h.p. and new styling advances
bow to no passenger tar on any point of roadability

* f.

Here, headlining CMC's 1957
Blue Chip Money-Makers,

our new light duty becomes a truly
phenomenal vehicle.
It has one horsepower for every
lSVi pounds of its weight.
Wll be bossing around engine
power usually found only in trucks

«*. ~ ..- ^ " **
j auu ui mure man jwtr mile's tnis
truck's capacity.

Wll be getting flashing response
to pedal demand.high-mileage efli-
ciency from an unstraining engine
.work capacity that won't drop oil
after a few months.
And you'll he very definitely in
pocket, too. THIS light-duty engine

cannot Ik- overtaxed in normal use.
So there's little chance of parts
failures, no excessive wear, or
repair needs due to engine strain.
If money-making power is what
you want, here it is! Come in and
see us for all the facts.

GMC TRUCKS for'57
i

~~~'..........$ce too, for Triple-Checked used trucks ..¦

HOWELL MOTOR COMPANY
Haywood Street FRANCHISER DEALER LICENSE NO. 1182 Wavnesvilk:
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